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SEATTLE, April 27, 2023 /PRNewswire/ -- Seabourn, the leader in ultra-luxury voyages and expedition travel, is inviting travelers to explore the exotic
and dynamic lands of Africa with its first-ever "Grand Africa Voyage." Departing November 30, 2024, Seabourn Sojourn will circumnavigate the
continent and sail more than 17,000 miles during a 90-day roundtrip adventure from Barcelona, Spain. The journey will offer a world of experiences for
guests, visiting 44 marquee and off-the-beaten path ports and cities throughout 26 countries, with six overnight stays on the itinerary. Open for sale
now, the full itinerary and additional details are available on Seabourn's website.

    

The only ultra-luxury ship to sail around the entire continent, Seabourn Sojourn will visit a blend of historically profound destinations on its Grand Africa
Voyage. Highlights include Alexandria, Cairo, Tel Aviv and Jerusalem; luscious, tropical paradises such as the Seychelles and Bom Bom Island; lands
with breathtaking, diverse landscapes and wildlife such as Kenya, Madagascar and Zanzibar; and culturally rich destinations such as Cape Town,
Morocco and Mozambique. In addition to renowned destinations, guests can discover Africa's lesser-known gems such as Luanda, the "Paris" of
Africa, and Cape Verde, the "Gateway to the West."

"Seabourn guests are accomplished, extraordinary people who are seeking once-in-a-lifetime experiences. Our new Grand Africa Voyage is the result
of our commitment to offering unforgettable 'Seabourn Moments' in some of the world's most unique and exotic destinations," said Natalya Leahy,
president of Seabourn. "This voyage is the perfect opportunity for our guests to discover Africa's stunning natural wonders and diverse cultures, while
enjoying the uncompromising luxury and intuitive, genuine service that can only be experienced on Seabourn."

Once-in-a-lifetime travel experiences available on the Grand Africa Voyage are endless. Guests can explore Africa's natural beauty via safari, hikes,
scuba, snorkeling and other enriching cultural experiences, such as a visit to a camel milk farm, botanical gardens, living archaeological museums,
and more. In addition, several optional multi-day Seabourn Journeys will be available at various destinations, offering in-depth opportunities to explore
treasured sites on land that cannot be accessed on single-day excursions from the ship, including a gorilla sanctuary, Victoria Falls and more.

Featured destinations on the Grand Africa Voyage include:

Alexandria (Cairo), Egypt – Guests will get a glimpse into Egypt's rich past and present while spending an evening in
Cairo, Egypt's second-largest city and epicenter of cultural and historical significance, offering a fascinating blend of
ancient landmarks, stunning architecture, and vibrant markets. Guests will have the option to join an excursion to see the
Pyramids at Giza.
Safaga (Luxor), Egypt - Located on the Egyptian side of the Red Sea, Safaga is the gateway to some of Egypt's most
memorable destinations: Luxor, Karnak and Thebes. Luxor has often been called the world's greatest open-air museum,
and the number and preservation of the monuments in the area are unparalleled anywhere else in the world.
Mombasa, Kenya – Guests can experience Kenya's wildlife up close in Mombasa with overnight Seabourn Journeys,
including Tsavo National Park Safaris, a Masai Mara National Reserve Safari and a Rwanda Gorilla Trek. Mombasa, a
vibrant coastal city with beautiful beaches, warm climate, rich history and delicious cuisine, has a blend of African, Arabic,
and European cultures.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=1737428661&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=Seabourn
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=1416288622&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2Fen_US%2Fcruise-destinations%2Fworldcruise%2Fgrand-africa.html&a=website
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/2065365/Seabourn_ship.html


Cape Town, South Africa – Known as the "Mother City" of South Africa, Cape Town is a cosmopolitan metropolis of
breathtaking natural beauty, with iconic landmarks such as Table Mountain, pristine beaches, and a rich cultural heritage
that reflects its unique blend of African, European, and Asian influences. It's also a hub for adventure tourism, offering a
range of thrilling outdoor activities to enjoy, including catamaran sailing, kayaking and more.
Bom Bom Island, Sao Tome & Principe – Seabourn guests will enjoy a beach BBQ on Bom Bom Island, a hidden gem
of natural beauty and tranquility. With its pristine beaches, lush tropical forests, and crystal-clear waters, visitors can expect
a serene and unforgettable experience in one of Africa's most enchanting destinations.
Casablanca, Morocco – Guests will spend an evening in Casablanca, the vibrant economic hub of Morocco. With its
bustling souks, stunning architecture, and vibrant nightlife, it offers visitors a unique and authentic taste of Moroccan life,
steeped in history, culture, and tradition.

Guests who book the full 90-day Grand Africa Voyage will receive a value-packed menu of complimentary benefits and amenities, including:

Gala Bon Voyage dinner & overnight hotel stay at Hotel Majestic prior to departure in Barcelona
An exclusive Grand Cruise event in Cape Town
Special Grand Cruise pillow gifts
Roundtrip business-class air
$2,000USD Shipboard Credit per oceanview and veranda suite ($1,000USD shipboard credit per person
$3,000USD Shipboard Credit per Penthouse and premium suite ($1,500USD shipboard credit per person)
Private car transfers door-to-door between home and airport
Personal Valet® luggage shipping service between home and ship in Barcelona
Unlimited laundry, dry cleaning and pressing on board
Visa package (U.S. citizens only)

In addition, guests who book the Grand Africa Voyage and pay in full by July 26, 2023, will receive an additional 10% savings off the cruise-only fare.

For reservations or more details, please contact a professional travel advisor; call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com.

About Seabourn:
Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury ocean and expedition travel and operates a suite of six modern ships with one under construction.
The all-inclusive, boutique ships offer all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-winning dining; complimentary premium spirits and fine
wines available at all times; renowned service provided by an industry-leading crew; a relaxed, sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel at home; a
pedigree in expedition travel through the Ventures by Seabourn program and two new ultra-luxury purpose-built expedition ships, including Seabourn
Venture that launched in 2022 and Seabourn Pursuit scheduled to enter service in 2023. Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe,
visiting more than 400 ports including marquee cities and lesser-known ports and hideaways. Guests of Seabourn experience extraordinary offerings
and programs, including partnerships with leading entertainers, dining, personal health and wellbeing, and engaging speakers.

For more details about Seabourn, or to explore the worldwide selection of Seabourn cruising options, contact a professional travel advisor, call
Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com.

Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK).

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest.

Notes to Editors:
Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel
publications such as Departures, Travel + Leisure and Condé Nast Traveler. Its stylish, distinctive cruising vacations are renowned for:

Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests expectations
Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering award-winning experiences
All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed
Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on board at all times
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Tipping is neither required, nor expected
Finest resort at sea that is masterfully designed
World-class dining, further enhanced through a culinary partnership with Chef Thomas Keller
All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, when and with whom you wish
Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary experts
Ventures by Seabourn™, optional shore excursions, enhance and extend your experience in select destinations*^
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program*
An evening entertainment experience in collaboration with Sir Tim Rice, produced exclusively by Belinda King Creative
Productions †
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

*Optional programs, for additional charge

http://www.seabourn.com/
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=360844102&u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2F&a=www.seabourn.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=4051044020&u=https%3A%2F%2Ftwitter.com%2Fseabourncruise&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=1172636958&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2FSeabourn&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=2313215812&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.instagram.com%2Fseabourncruise%2F&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=1964218590&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FSeabourn&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3850434-1&h=822893328&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Fseabourncruise%2F&a=Pinterest


^Available on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn, Seabourn Quest, Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation
†Not available on board Seabourn Venture and Seabourn Pursuit

Click-to-Tweet: Departing November 2024, .@SeabournCruise will circumnavigate the continent of Africa, exploring some of Africa's most unique and
exotic destinations in 90 days: https://bit.ly/3Noi5Y5  
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